Max Packaging

Samples Request Form 2018
Product sample kits may take up to two weeks to process. Although we will try to honor all requests from
this form, availability of the items listed here are subject to change. Due to this some requests may be
deferred or denied. If you have any questions please contact us.

Current Date:

Person Requesting Information

(MM/DD/YYYY)

Name:
City:

Street Address:						
State:		

Zip:		

Phone #:			

E-Mail:

Ship to (If different from requesting address)
Name:
Street Address:						
State:		

Zip:		

City:
Phone #:			

E-Mail:

Please use the drop-down lists below to request your samples, then enter the desired quantity in the box
to its left. Accompanying literature is based on availability and may vary from what is described.
Dinnerware is only available upon special request. Specific samples include all series parts when possible.
Product Sample Selections
Card Number Code

#

Sample Kits
None
None
None
None
None

Specific Samples

#

Polypropylene
None
None

#

Polystyrene
None
None

#

Other Items
None

Chekpak + Gingham Kits

Coffee Kits

Colored Cutlery Spoons

- Chekpak: Prearranged dinner kits
- Gingham: Custom gingham kits
- Literature: 1 page (two-sided print)

- Assorted coffee kits that may include:
sugar, creamer, sugar substitute, and
stirring staw.
- Literature: 1 page (one-sided print)

- Polystyrene B Series spoons in aqua,
fuchsia, lime green, purple, and
orange.
Literature: color insert

CPLA Cutlery

Custom Cards

Custom Kits

- Samples of our commercially
compostable CPLA 40 Series Cutlery.
- Literature: 1 page (one-sided print)

- Various card kits with either “Classic
Style” or “Extended Style” cards
depending on availability.
- Literature: 1 page (two-sided print)

- Custom cards, printed napkins,
printed films, and options.
- Literature: 1 Page (two-sided print)

Dietary Kits

Polypropylene Cutlery

Polystyrene Cutlery

- Junior Kit (no condiments), NonPouch Kit, Pouch Kits, and Hospital Kits
(cutlery, straw, and two-ply napkin).
- Literature: Catalog (if available)

- Highly flexible and resists breaking
- Polypropylene fork, knife, spoon,
and soup spoon cutlery samples.
- F, G, and H Series cutlery.
- Literature: color insert

- Rigid and unbending cutlery
- Polystyrene fork, knife, spoon,
and soup spoon cutlery samples.
- 60, D, and 40 Series cutlery.
- Literature: color insert

Rolled Napkin Kits

Serving Utensils

Stock Kits

- Details on our rolled napkin kits for
catering and special occasions.
-Literature: 1 page (two-sided print)

- Nine inch polystyrene Serving Fork,
Spoon, and Tongs.
- Literature: 1 page (one-sided print)

- Prearranged five and six piece kits
- Literature: 1 page (two-sided print)

Please add any comments below:

Submit by E-Mail

Reset Selections
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